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Molecular cloning and analysis of genes
associated with the transition from growth to
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Understanding how ce]]s tra.nsform from a proliferative status to differentiation is a 
principal issue in cellular and developmental biology inc]uding cancer research. Dictyostelium 
has been a superb model organism for cell and developmental biolog'y. The growth and 
differentiation phases in this organism are temporally sepal~ated from each other, and the 
developmental system is relatively simple compared with that of other organisms. 
Dictyosteli.um discoideur7~ Ax-2 cells are known to progress through the cell cyc]e to a 
putative shift point (PS-point), irrespective of the presence or absence of nutrients, and 
enter the differentiation phase from this point under starvation conditions (Maeda et al., 1989). 
Three genes (Quitl. Quit2 arrd Quit3) have been already isolated by the diffel~ential plaque 
hybridization as ones expressed specifically or differently in response to differentiation h-om 
the PS-point (Abe and Maeda, 1994;1995; Okafuji et al., 1997). The present work was designed 
to through]y find out other genes specifica]ly expressed in the transition from growth to 
differentiation. For this, in addition to the use of synchronized Ax-2 cells, the differential 
display method was adopted to identify and analyze altered gene expressions at the mRNA 
level without omission. As a result, five genes (referred to as DJA1. DIA2. DIA3. DdEF-1~ 
arrd DAPS-1) were isolated as ones specifically or differently expressed during the 
growth/differentiation transition. DIA1. DJA2 and DIA3 were found to be specifically 
expressed in response to differerltiation of starving Ax-2 cells from the PS-point, the former 
two being novel genes with no similarity to other genes thus far reported. 
From Northern ana]ysis using non-synchronized cells, the DIAI mRNA was shown to be 
weakly expressed 2 hr after starvation and the maximal expression was attained 4 hr (just 
before cell aggregation) after starvation. The DIAI CDNA with a length of 1,440 bp was 
deduced to encode a protein consisting of 455 amino acids with a predicted molecular mass 
of 48.6 kDa. Interestingly, this pl~otein is extremeJy serine-rich (21.3~6 of the total amino 
acid residues). The hydropathy profi]e of e]ements of the DIAI sequence, determined by the 
method of Kyte and Doolittle (1982), strongly suggests that the DIAI may be a membrane-
protein with sevGral membrane-integrated sites. Sometransformantsexpressing the antisense 
transcript exhibited impaired development after starvation. 
TheDJA2mRNA (0.7 kb) wasexpl~essed in a bimodal fashion after starvation: the maximal 
expression was attained 4-6 hr (around the aggregation stream stage) after starvation, 
follo¥ved by temporal decrease and re-expression at the early slug stage. The DJA2 CDNA with 
a length of 550 bp was deduced to encode a protein consisting of 151 amino acids with a 
predicted mo]ecular mass of 16.9 kDa. This protein is characterized by the abundance of 
lysine and leucine, 14.69~ and 10.6~ of the> total amino acid residues respectively. The 
hydropathy profile of DlA2 suggests that it may be a cytosolic soluble protein. The genomic 
Southern analysis of DIA2 suggests/that the DIA2 gene exists in the Dictyostelium 
discoideum genomic DNA as a single copy. It is of interest to note that some of the 
transformar}ts expressing the arltisense tl~anscript failed to differentiate and remained as 






mRNAs (7.6 kb and 2.9 kb) were specifically expressed in response to differentiation from the 
PS-polnt. Unexpectedly, the DJA3 gene as found to be ~L part of mitochondrial D~IA of 
Dictyostelium cells. 
In contrast to DIA1, DIA2 and DIA3, DdEF-1~ was predominantly expressed during the 
vegetative growth phase, and the expression was decreased in response to differentiatlon. The 
DdEF-1~ CDNA with a 733 bp encodes a protein consisting of 214 amino acids with a 
predicted molecular mass of 24.1 kDa. The predicted amino acid sequence showed hlgh 
homology with elongation factorl~ (EF-1~) of silkworm (59~), human (5796) and Xenopus 
(55~) peptides. 
DAPS-1 was isolated as a gene expressed predominantly during the phase-shift of Ax-2 
cells from *"rowth to differentiation. After sequencing of the longest positive clone wlth a 882 
bp insert, the DAPS-1 cDNApotentially encodes aprotein consisting of 213 amino acids with 
an estimated molecular mass of 23.4 kDa. The predicted amino acid sequence showed high 
homology with the proteasome subunit Y of Xenopus laeuis (63~6), Homo sapierLs (60~) and 
the proteasome subunit LMP2 of Homo saplelLs (48%). Possible involvements of these genes 
in the growth /differentiation transition remain to be elucidated by pl~ospective analyses of 
the gene functions in future studies. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 ミ
「
 発生研究のモデル生物として注目されている細胞性粘菌では,細胞の増殖と分化とを飢餓処理という単
 純な処理により容易にコントロールすることができる。また,きわめて優れた同調培養系が既に確立され
 ており,さらに増殖から分化への分岐点が細胞周期上に1っの特異点(PS点)として特定されている。
 したがって,この生物は,増殖と分化との関係,とりわけ増殖/分化の切り換えの分子機構を解析する上
 で格好のモデル系だといえる。PS点からの分イヒに伴って発現する遺伝子がdifferentialscreening法によ
 り既に4つ単離され,いずれも重要なタンパク質をコードしていることが明らかにされている。申請者の
 藥は,PS点において特異的に発現する遺伝子がまだ他にもあるのではないかと考え,非常に微妙な遺伝
 子発現の変化をも検出できるdifferenむialdisplay法を用いて精力的に研究を展開した。その結果,PS点
 からのまさに最初の分化過程で特異的に発現する遺伝子を新たに3っ(1)五41,DM2,1)五43)見出した。
 1)∫}射とD五42はこれまでに報告されていない新規の遺伝子であり,いずれもアミノ酸配列からみて非常
 に興味深いタンパク質をコードしていることが示された。また,D猶3は面白いことにミトコンドリアの
 リボゾーム・タンパク質S4をコードしていることが分かった。これらの遺伝子の本格的な機能解析はこ
 れからの課題であるが,アンチセンスRNA法を用いた予備的な実験によると,少なくともD1]41とP1}42
 は増殖から分化への切り換えに重要な役割を担っていることが示唆された。なお,本研究の過程で,粘菌
 (瓦。妙os乙ε伽襯4どsooオdε4耽)細胞においてこれまで報告されていなかったが機能的に重要とされる遺
 伝子を2つ(D乞ご妙os`εZ砒肌proteasomesubunit1:D、4PS-1と瓦e砂os乙畝μηzelongationfactor1β二
 Z冠EF-1β)見出し,これらについては2つの論文として国際学術誌に近く掲載される予定である。
 申請者が見出した上記5つの遺伝子が実際にどのような役割を果たしているかは,将来のきわめて興味
 深くかっ重要な問題であり,これを提示した点において非常に高い学問的価値がある。この種の研究には,
 すぐれた学問的見識はもとより根気のいるデータの蓄積が要求され,そのために的確なデータ解釈と並外
 れた忍耐力が必要とされる。申請者はこれらいずれにおいてもすぐれた才能を発揮し,それによって学問
 的に高く評価させる研究成果を挙げることができたと判断する。このことは本人が自立して研究活動を行
 うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。した炉って,察珠天提出の論文は,博士
 (理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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